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Tlic establishment that gives

for the least money. Is the one
Such Is the

NEW

YORK

to buy your

Their arc all bought for cash, and sold for cash. This
enables them to sell at very close profits, and glye goods of an
excellent quality. Try their

STAR 5 STAR
line of shoes om low to highgradc.

Also their line of clothing In men's and boys' three part, and

knee pant suits. They always give satisfaction, a
black all wool Clay Worsted arc exceptional bargains.
Call and examine their stock .and prices, you can a
heavy percent.

B,

goods.

Make Room and Get Money
"Kill Two Birds With One Stone."

We too many goods for tills season of the year and not
enough money. Therefore in order to reverse the cotiditiou
of things we propose to g've the profit on our goods for
casli only. So come along and we will show you what a
clearance sale mei.ns. We will demonstrate the fact to you
beyond a doubt that you can buy

Or Men's Furnishing Goods

cheaper of us for the next few weeks than you ever bought
them before In your life. Try us and see that we are telling

the truth.
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onristmas
But wc are going to commence the

you low prices for
Salem Special, patronize Home Industry
Aumsvllle Flour
New Pickles, per qt
Arbuckle and Lion Coffee, per pk
liest Mocha and Java Coffee, per lb
tjooa JHocna and Java couee per lb
10 lbs Lard
5 lbs Lard
uuocoiate, per jo
lOlbs. B. Wheat
lOlbs CornMeal

Try our ilo Cream Oats for mush.

Old P, O, Grocery.
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you the best quality of poods
from which

poods

save

haw.

you

CLOTHING
you
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RACKET.

T. BARNES.

Living Without Cooks
would be monotonous, while
it lasted, which would not be
long. For good culinary
results, good utensils are nec-
essary. You can not miss It
on ours and the prices will
please you too.

See our Nickel Plated Coffee "Ware.

GRAY BROS,
Corner State ?nd Liberty sts,

m Oregon,

New Year again with offering
groceries.
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G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
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isiii Stoves and Ranges,

Gauss' Shears

LAURENCE

and Scissors, t t i i ;
Warranted axes, saws, wedges, pocket and table cut-
lery, tin, granite and aluminum ware.

OWN St SMITH,

WOMEN MAY VOTE,

Supreme Court Decides the
School Election Case.

A VERY SWEEPING OPINION.

Judge Burnett's Old Rilling

Reversed.

The suit of Laura A. Harris vs
Sherwood Burr et al, appeal from
Lane, opinion by Wolverton J. was
alllrmed by the supreme court today.

The solo question presented in this
suit whether women are entitled to
Vote at a meeting for election of a
school director of the district In
which the meeting is held. Plaintiff
was awarded damages by Judge Ful-lort- ou

for having been denied the
privilege of voting. Appeal was taken
and now the supreme court upholds
the lower court, and women entitled
to vote under the law of 1891 can col
lect damaues if refused the right.

The law upheld defines the rights of
voters at school meetings as follows:
Twenty-on- e years or age, resident of
the district one month preceding
election, and who has paid a tax other
than road tax in the county; women
who are widows, and have children
and taxable property in the district,
may vote if they choose.

The decision is a sweeping one and
completely overrules the opinion held
by Judge Burnett at Salem, under
which women have been shut out of
school elections.

The only question now seems to be
the property qualifications of Judges
of elections, as any woman qualified
to vote who is refused the right may
sustain a suit for damages against the
judges of the election.

The- news was telegraphed to Eu-
gene and there will bo a celebration
by the ladles of that city. The result
will be gratifying to those at Salem
who have contended for the right of
women to vote at School elections,

HON, M'KINLEY MITCHELL.

Republican Legislator Who Favors the
Teller Resolution.

Hon. McKInley Mitchell of Gervals
was In town today and expressed him-
self as strongly opposed to the Gage
policy of retiring the greenbacks, or
going one hairs breadth beyond the
St. Louis platform.

Mr. Mitchell said to a Journal re-

porter: "1 believe the Teller resolu-
tion is right In principle and sound as
law, towit: that all bonds Issued prior
to the CleyeIand.bonds are payable In
coin and that coin means either gold
or silver.

"The policy of putting nearly a
thousand millions of our picscnt nat
ional currency onto a goia oasis l am
opposed to."

Asked if he was a candidate for
at the hands of the Re-

publicans of Marlon county, he said
he did not seek the honor, but if he
accepted a nomination it would not
ba as a Mitchell man or a Corbett
man. "If 1 run It will be as a candi-
date without any strings or factional
attachments. I would go in to serve
the whole party and the people or not
at all."

Mr. U'Ren rests his political hopes
on discord and division among the
Populists, They may fool him.

Another branch of the stock indus-
try has been opened up by the Alaska
mining excitement. Large and pow-crf-

dogs for pulling sleds are in de-

mand. The dog has waited a long
time for recognition bv the economic
world. Eugene Guard.

lis Not Deceivedl A Couph, llorscness cr
Croup are not to be trifled with A dose in
Iome ofShilo's Cure will sae you mucli
trouble. Sold by D. J. Try.

OASa-'OH.IA-
.
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01 vrijptt.

To Cure a Cold in one day
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tab-tablet- s.

All druggists refund the
money if It falls to cure. 25c.

Tr. Miles' Palu Pills. "Ono cent a dose."
Dr. Miles' Nerve Floaters 25c.
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CIRCUIT COURT IN SESSION.

Grand Jury Is Drawn Today's Docket
Entries.

Judge Geo. II. Burnett at 0 a. ni.
today convened the February term of
Department No. 1, Marlon county
circuit court and during1 the morning
made the following docket entries:

R. L. Sabln ys Eliza Brooks, action
for money, continued for service.

A. T. Zumwalt vs II. A. Sargent,
suit to recover personal property, set
tled.

Fred Dose and Walter L. Tooze,
damages, set for Friday, February 18,

at 9 a. m.
W. S. Mott vs. John Ilanse.n; action

for money: continued for service.
Gibson Myers vs. F. E. Woodward,

etal; attachment, default and 'judg-
ment with order to isell attached
property.

California 'Notion and Toy Com
pany vs. E. F. Osburn; attachment,
default and ludgment.

Warren Simmons vs Levi Sander;
action for money; continued for ser-
vice.

Marv M.McOlure vs A Bushxonvcr- -
slon; F. T. Wrlghtraan substituted as
defendant 111 lieu of A. Bush as per
fiMnnmt.Inn

Sophia Hefty vs Julia Brunner;
confirmation; sale continued

QKAND JURYiDKAWN.
Court reconvened at 1 o'clock this

afternoon when the grand jury was
drawn. That body consists of:

J. A. Bcssee, Turoert
C. Alnsworth, Hubbard,
G. A. Elilen, ButtoVlfle.
t. t snaw, uowciir- -

R. S. Rutherford.
C. A Bellenger, Salem.
David Brodle, Garfield.
Of the beven jurymen six are farm-e- n,

C. A. Bellenger, of, Salem, being
a merchant. j

R. S. Rutherford was appointed
foreman of the grand jury at.d T. B.
Patton was named as bailiff of that
body.

Thelaction for money case, of J. R.
Jackson ys Henry and John S Tal-
bot is on trial this afternoon. Plain-
tiff seeks to recover $250 alleged to bo
due for land rent. '

rDIED. 5

GIESY. At the homeof his mother,
Mrs. Barbara Gclsy, 196 State street
corner of Church strpet, at 11:30 a.
m. Monday, February 14, 1893, II. E.
Glesy, aged 43 years, 8 months 9
days, of laryngitis.

GREGOIRE, At thefealem hospital,
Saturday, February? 12, 1898, Mrs,
Vlctoiia Gregoire, aged 70 years, of
cancer of the stoniacji.
Deceased was a native of Montreal.

Canada, and has been a resident of
Marion county since erly In the 40's.
For two and half yeurs the deceased
has resided In this city, making her
home with her son-J- . I). Gregoire, who
Is chapel guard at..tlte penitentiary.
Mrs. J. Wi Du Retie.Tof this city is
also a daughter of the deceased.

The remains were taken to St.
Louis, near Gervals, this morning,
where funeral services were held In
the Catholic church and the remains
were interred In the cemetery ad-
joining the church.

Card of Thanks.
The undersigned wish to extend

their thanks to the friends who as-

sisted in the late bereavement of our
mother, Mrs. Gregoire.'

J. D.GRE30IR13.
Mrs. J. W. DuRette,

Caught ofT the Curbstones.
A happy sight three Germans at

GusSchrelbers taking In "Die Wacht
am Rliln," off his graphaphone.

Roy. Copeland's sermons are causing
much talk of a complimentary kind.

Jos. Assman, of Gervals was in
town today.

II. S. Belle lias opened an office for
hia tailoring house over 220
Commerical street.

Ed. Parkhurst has another carload
of buggies coming.

Hotel Willamette was opened today
for an airing and to let the paint dry.
A valley exchange says "Mr. Bush
has spent $6000 more on his white
elephant." Well he has It to spend.

The Electric Light & Power Com-
pany expect to remove to their new
offices in the opera house Muck
March 1.

Salem Flouring Mills will start up
Tuesday if the water keeps falling.
A cargo of Hour is to be ground out
for Liverpool.

Friedman and Willis arc making a
great success auctioning off the II. S.
Belle stock, c They have big crowds.

Every Package
of Schillings Best tea is a sample.

Your money back if you don't like it.

A VALENTINE WEDDING.

Isidor Greenbaum and Miss Eva Adolph
United in Marriage.

The wedding nuptials of Miss Eva
Adolph to Mr. Itddor Greenbaum, both
of this city, was celebrated at the res-
idence of the bride's mother in this
clly, today, at high noon, 'Rabbi
Levin, tor Portland, officiating.

The ceremony was performed In an
Impressiye manner after the ritual of
the Jewish church in the presence of
tuc ramny. Air. ana Airs. s. Fried-
man, with whom the groom has always
made his home, acted as first gentle-
man and lady on this Important

parents residing
in England.

The ceremony In the Hebrew, was
translated Into English, and was very
Impressiye ana followed by some wise
words of admonition to the newly
made man and wife. Mrs. Adolph
gave away the bride, who is her old-
est daughter. Miss Eya was attired
in a charming dark giecn trayclllng
suit trimmea with lace, and wearing
a beautiful colffureor orange blossoms.
Mr. and Mrs. Greenbaum are well
known to all Salcmites, the brldo be-
ing a native of the Capital City, and
the groom; having lived here since he
waslOjears old. They are u welt
matched couple. All sat down to u
rich wedding dinner and afterwards
took tlie Southern Paclllc train for
Portland. They will return in a few
days to make their future home in
Salem.

THEY WILL BE MARRIED.

Frank Gunnison and Nina Mcliwain
Secure a Marriage License.

Nina Mcliwain, the pretty young
girl of 20 summers, who on Thursd.ij
lastattempted toend her life, mid her
youthful lover Frank Gunnison are to
be married.

County Clerk L. V. Elilen todaj
issued a marriage license to the two
young neoplc. F. J. Rice, brother-it- i
law of young Gunnlt-on- , and ad-

ministrator of the Gunnison estate
witnessed the Issuance of the license.

The piospective husband trday
wrote his guardian, Deputy Sheriff
James Ross, ,at Toledo, asking
permibslon to assume connubial re-

lations with the girl. If a favorble
answer is received the ceremony will
be performed.

The young people expect after their
marriage to go to the home of the
bride's parents abouf six miles north
of Encer where they will engage In
non oraoio employment and make at
honest living.

DROWNED.

Father and Child Drowned at Wood--
ville, Or.

Sppcial to the Journal.
Woodville, Or., Feb. 14. Yester-

day, while O. P. Randall, wife and
duughter were on their way to a fu
neral, driving onto the ferry their
horse became frightened and unman-
ageable backed off of the boat
into the river. Mrs. Ran.
dall jumped out of the buggy
in tlms to saye herself, but Mr. Ran-
dall and little daughter went Into the
river and were drawn under, Mr.
Randall having on a heavy overcoat
which turned up over his head mak-
ing It Impossible for him to
swim. The condition were such that
It was Impossible to render Mr
Randall any assistance. When lust
been he held the little girl In his
arms. Tho wife and mother is grief
stricken at the sight of seeing tier
husband and child swept av.uy before
her very eyes. The mother is Insane
with grief after the catastrophe. Mr.
Randall is a relative of Mrs. Alice
Etter of this city.

Dr. Copeland on Salvation,
Unity Church was filled last eve-

ning to hear Dr Copeland give the
Unitarian Idea of salvation. Ills text
was "What Shall I do tobo SaveaVIIe
said there had been many answers to
this question. To properly answer it
a correct Idea of Salvation should be
given. Salyatlon was too often de-
fined as an escape from hell. It was
not an escape from anywhere, but a
cleansing. From the fancied hell
preached about in the orthodox
churches wo need no escape God will
suffer no child no person no human
being to dwell in such a place. The
scriptures arc mistranslated and thus
interpreted. Hell and Heaven are
both within the person. Live tho
higher better nobler life llvo the
life that Christ describes love your
neighbor help the sick and poor and
the afllictcd and you are in Heaven.
"Believe In the Lord Jesus?" Yes.
But how? Believe in his teachings
and practice them. He was tempted,
lie was like you and me only he hud
that divine spirit cultivated to per-
fection. Thut divine spirit is in
every human being more cultivated
In home than In others can be
developed and made perfect In us
all.

What shall I do to be saved? Do
your nearest duty then tho next-th- en

the next; make your life a con-
stant sacrifice to good; love your
neighbor as yourself; speak well of
others, tolerate difference ofoplnion.
Thus will you bo saved for you will
be tn Heaven. As a preface to ills
cyenlng &ermon Dr. Copeland Bpoke
briefly of Abraham Lincoln' religion.

A Clever Entertainer, Ar-
thur Redwood, the klngoMIumorlst,
will appear at Reed's opera houso
Friday night In his original enter-
tainment entitled "Stray Leaves."
Tho Ontario Times says the enter-
tainment giyen by Mr. Redwood last
night fully deserved the large attend-
ance. The best of mnnalogucs are
usually monotonous, but not in this
case. Mr. Redwood makes the time
ily, his "Drawing room sketch" and
"The people we meet'1 wero very well
portrayed. Very few entertainers
can keep In roars of laughter as did
Mr. Redwood." Seats are now on
sale at popular prices,

JOURNAL S."

Who'd a thought Wlllson ayenue'd
make a Pingrco potato patch ?

Tho government only ran behind
$12,000,000 In January and $52,000,000
since the first of last July. Shades of
a bond Issue now appear I East Ore-gonl- an.

The city hall Is again above water-se- wer
back-wat- er.

John C. Young claims to an advo-
cate of the "referendum," hut refuses
to abide by the will of a malortty of
the Populists In case It Is in favor of
union. Jacksonville Times.

The Richardson administration
don't believe In municipal ownership
but in municipal landlordism.

Our African friend and colored
brother.of the "now and true Republi-
canism, " says in his "Age:" "An In-
teresting query, Just now, is: Who
will bo our next governor? There are
seventeen candidates wha would like
to oc aolo to answer this question de-
finitely at this time; und there arc
seventeen men who will pay liberally
for tho answer."

"I smell some biir financial transac-
tions In this school district, and I
wanton tho school board." Geo. G.
Bingham.

By all means 1 let us put the collar
of u boss on this school district.

There havo been several assign-
ments in Salem lately. Business has
been poor In the capital city over
since the legislature failed to organ
Ize and make the customary appro-
priations of a tegular session. State
money is very advantageous to Salem;
without It thut town would dwindle
to the size of Albany or Eugene, or
even smaller. Pendleton E. O.

See here; If tho Republicans don't
stop fighting we'll kIvo you Eastern
Oregon fellows tho next governor and
stop your lovcrlastlng enylous clack
about our poor little Capital city.

Eugene Register: Ruskln has de-
fined art as "seeing und feeling crea-
tion; the proper conception of beauty
and ability to communicate It to
others." This Is the highest privilege
Ul Hill II.

As Bingham discovered Chorrlng-ton.- lt
Is now bolleyed that Chorrlng-to- n

discovered Bingham and Is his
manager.

A Georkla paper explains the hvk
of society news in a recent Issue by
saying.

As ye editor was too poor to pur-
chase a ticket and tho Pickens Dance
Club was chary In Its favors, wo can-
not say anything of the function
Wednesday night further than that
wo have heard they had a very nicetlmn t,..t .., .,,..,1,1 1.11 muiujw, uuu u uuum IJUb tell irUUistanding on the street and trying to
look up through a second Btory
window.

Gov. Fletcher Is said to bo training
with dumbells aud a rubber bag for
the political race.

The only thing left now for non.

NEW GOODS
SIAND&

Embroideries,
The newest of tho now this sea-
son's creations, at special prices,

Ladies Wrappers
In bright new cut to
close out. Special

68c to $1.75 each,

Idcalcan Cloth,

A new napped fabric; would bo
at 8c,

price per yard 5c

Best Vicugna Flannelette
In new attractlvo patterns, our
price,

Per yard 8 J3c,

just

New Spring Dress Skirts,

NO. L

The orl U the hlffectt grade baklag pomUr
fcaoira. Actal teats afcow It (atiom- -

tfctrd farther Ifcaa mny other braad.

tarn

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Mvi mnxa km eo., ktw vouk.

J. n. Mitchell, and his follower is to
build that railroad to the planet
Mars. Cottage Grove Letder.

For tho number of McBi-Ide'-

rrienas and retainers who were re-
tained In office under Lord and Kln-cal- d,

a lot of those strikers are mak-
ing poor return at present.

The best advertised people in Sa-
lem are advertised In The Journal.

Tho street commissioner and his
force are still out of sight, working
underground to stop that sewer thut
flooded tho city hall. They may como
to the surfaco at any time.

We can all rejoice with the Ya-vul-

Bay people In securing tliclr ap-
propriation. It was unjustly delavcd
but justtco late Is better than not' at
all. Mr. Tongue deserves a groat big
credit mark.

Pendleton, E. O: Tho Portland Or-ciro-

Is happy in tho thought that
"the Republican party has come un
to the high plane of the gold stand-
ard." Thero are some people who
think the party In "coming up" has
dropped down a peg or two la pure
Republicanism.

We always told the people of Now.
port, McBrido was no slouch
an appropriation. Ho has proved It.
Now lot's havo the Willamette Im-
proved.

A Salem grocer udvertl.-c-d twenty-fou- r
bars of soan for 25c. In Satuidav's

Journal, It was a mistake as that
many for a dollar Is a big thing. It
looked as If he wanted to got rid of
thola8t vestiges of tho Democratic
party.

Saturday's Journal was a spring
crocus, sure.

There are no controversies or dis.
cordb In the Republican party except
ovor tho spoils. Shall tho plunder to-t- o

tho gold Republicans or
Mltchellltcs ?.Tho adminis

tration seems to favor tho bisexual.

Lord and Klncald will wish they
had glyen the Republicans moro of a
new deal, when they find most of the
McBrido retlnuo busy carrying this
county against them at tho primaries.
Uo Dr. Miles' NEnvn Plastkiw for BPINAL

WEAKNESS. All drugRUts sell 'om for SSar

Men's Neckwear,
We have just opened a grand line
of now and nobby neckwear,
values from 50c to $1,

Our Price 39c,

Why Pay More
Havo you seen those seamless
bocks, the greatest values shown,

Two pairs for 25c,

Shipment
of some choice new French Or-
gandies and Trovlllo Facconas,
the lovely fabrlo for spring.

New Taffeta Silks,

In newest shades and extra lino
quality

At 75c

Ask to see them,

SPECIAL, SALJ3S T

Are now in force at Salem's greatest store,

flannelettes

cheap

Our

W, B. Corsets, the leading American corset in new shapes
received,

See window.

JOS. MEYERS & SONS,
278'280 Commercial at,, corner Court st

TELEPHONE

Advance

corner
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